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THINGS SEEN AND DONE
AT ANDREWS.

out CORRESPONDENT THE VICTIM OFt
PICH-POCKETS.NEW BUSINESS '

HOUSES.A GOOD EARNER
Harpers, November 15:.Your!

scribe attended President's day in j\ Florence last Monday, November s,
^

aDd got a glimpse o: our L,niei r.x-1 ^
ecutive, W H Taft. We had a de^^ dightfulday despite the fact that the

t pick-pockets relieved the writer of

jlpL^s purse and return ticket tp Lanes. J
' T? A good joke on a prohibitionist, but

^
we had only a limited supply of Ad-

^
6,anvs ale to drink during the day. ^

The writer. 1 understand, was not; ^
31 the only victim at the hands of the ^

jg,pick-pockets.On last Saturduy night there
seemed to be quite a lot of drinking j
and some disorderly conduct in this

. V
little town. There were six or eighto ..

arrests made by the town officers.
.

. Intendant Davis was quite busy on v
Monday hearine- the cases and iin

posing lines.
Rev A C Bridgnian, the Presbyterianminister, is holding protracted t

services at East End of town. Mr n

^ Bridgnian called on the writer last
Saturday at his place of business.
We are always delighted to meet
with a man of Mr Bridgman's type.
Possessed of an attractive personali- ^
ty he is loved and respected by this *

entire community. 0

Our city officers have put uight w

policemen at both East and West w

^ End of town, which is a great protectionfor the property-owners. t
There will be two new mercantile o

I ^

V oeasc
b
A

tmf Men's and Boys' Suits or Garme
a Health Underwear

(We laid in a big stock oi
we will close out this stock at

Our line of Dress Goods i

People

Our Stock of III
If you want someth

WE
Take this HIGH /\RTcut,

:'s a dash of style and super

HIGH AK

Perfectic
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establishments at West End within!
ho next few days.
Mr W S Cumlin is having his if

Iwelling on Main street repainted
ind otherwise improved, which adds
nuch to the looks of his home. ^Mr II C Tallevast has opened a

general store on Main street near the
* Iail road in West Andrews. Mri*

?ete Young is manager. Good luck i,
o all of our new-comers. They j|
iave our best wishes for their suc:ess.
Mr G W Camiin, «>ne of our pro- }

;ressive farmers, tohl the vriter a !
ew days ago that he would gather a

1

>ale of cotton from every acre of cot011

he planted this year.uearl\ V

1100 an acre! This is a good yield "

or the lower part of Williamsburg C

Vatch this section improve in farmngwithin the next few vears. There
' 1 rfill be more development in Wiliamsburgand Georgetown counties!11

vithin live years than in any other r

»art of the State.
Onr new six thousand dollar

>rick school building will be com- J *

deted within a few weeks, ft is a: u
eantv and we are all justly proud

0f it. When completed, Mr Editor,; there will be an entertainment given
ii honor of the occasion and we wantj
on to attend. _

Sl'bscribeu.
. d

if yon desire a clear complexion !
ake Foley*8 Orino Laxative for con-;
tipation and liver trouble, as it will h
tiinulate these orgaus and thor- '1
ughly cleanse your system, which is \\

hat everyone needs in order to feel \]
ell. D C Scott h

Old papers for sale cheap by
he hundred at The Record i ti
ffice. 1S

]

rnable 1

ling Quali
They tit the feet. The nam

Jvin Brar
ints in all sizes. Prepare for cold
for Men, All Wool Underwear for

latting!
[ Matting and cur store being crt
extremely low prices. If you ne<
s complete, and we have a new lo

i's flercar
Kingstree

lEN'S CLOTHING
ling conservative and dignif

HAVE IT!
for f nee; it is one of tl
ioHty of finish that at onc<

»T CLOTh
because of a careful ai

»n in Wo:
DDICK':
FOUR HUNDRED MINERS ENTOMBED.' )
rightful Disaster in Coai Mine Caused! Jby Act of Carelessness. S
Cherry, Ills, November 13:. {

dine officials of the St Paul' (
^oal Company, where an ex-!#
)losion occurred to day, say that #
'our hundred men are dead in:#
he mine. Twelve bodies ha ve #
)een taken out. Six of these#
vere heroes not employed in J
he mine, who gave their lives J
n a futile effort to save the' #
mprisoned workers- I
The fire causing the explosion,; J

vhich may prove *one of the {
greatest tragedies i. all the list; J
if mine horrors, hat. an origin |
.Imost trivial. A pile *jf hiiv, al-. /
inved to smouider too long, J
inally ignited the timbers of the J
nine and before the workers

ealizedtheir danger the mine )
vas rilled with smoke, gases and f
lames, and ail exit was im- (
>ossible. I
Heroism such as is rarely ex- C

libited was shown by the officials I
f the mine and residents of the (
own of Cherry. These men, f
/ho were outside the mine when (
he fire originated, contributed I
re to the list of twelve known '(i
lead. j i

I Scalded Boy's Shrieks |
orritied his grandmother.Mrs Maria '7
'aylor,of Nebo,Ky, who writes tliat, |
lien all thought he would die, I
ncklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured v
im. Infallible for Burns, Scalds,, I
Juts, Corns, Wounds, Bruises, !r
JureS Fever-Sores, Boils,Skin Krup f
ions, Chilblains, Chapped Hands.!/
oon routs Piles. 25c at B C Scott's, j^

Goods ii
ity Shoes.
e tells the quality.

id Clothir
weather, bee our line of Overc
Ladies and Children, Buggy Robe
tj m m

Hatting!
>wded, we need the room for othe
jd Matting- we guarantee to save
it of Lion Brand Collars and Cuff«

itile Com]
J, S. C.

is Large Enough to Supply Every I
ied in cut I If you want something ultra and smar

: WE HAVE THAT, TO<
4 ...... . .-mei *

ie distinguished models which will be worn by fashii
? stamps it the product of master tailors!

1INO Retains Its S
id scientificnl construction, and

rkmanship and Finisi
S BARGAIN SI
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i THERE ARE TWO HONEST WATS 81
in which a poor man may become wealthy. One is by V

^ saving- a part of his income regularly and putting it into Q jJ some bank until it amounts to a comfortable fortune, ft
The other is by saving his money and investing it in />

C profitable enterprises. X !
* In either case *

< -A. Bank Is a ISTecessit^r. X !
K And whichever way you try, this bank will be pleased Q
K to assist you in every way possible. X !
Ic Have an account with us.become one of our patrons *
J .nnrl jpm

\ THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK, 8 |
< Lake City. S. C. X |$ J.S.XCCU1 President. T. J. ('OTTIYtHAII. Cashier. y

) S. B. POSTO.V, Vice President. II P. KEVEKIV, Asst. l ash. Q |
OOOOOOOQCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

|H0ES£S AND MULES. |1
m I have just returned from the West with a carload of (m
0 Horses and a carload of Mules, the w) j

J Finest That Ever Set Foot S iR iT
'J in old Williamsburg. VI j

JP R I C E S R E A S 0 X A B L E.g |,
ft (Jail and see them and get first pick. i

m. fTheller. | i
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9t rk TV two principal (a-tort io the shoe c

Jm \\ are style andquality. You cannot be wel
AHi i either etrnenl is lacking. King Quit

:oats, Blankets, Wright' AT\
S, RugS,etc.IK the skilled dioe designer The result is

IHwKHl meat of the distiactire style that stamps L
ftfflQU Shoes. Nor cosId this result be attain*

the use of the hoest grade of shoe materia
HtaKRT^j« high class workmanship. Frosa the sol

IMH tanned leather to the finest grade o

IVHHAvVwt Quality is there. itnade and out, inn

4IB8wylgS counters, bos. etc.. the parts you <

eqstal quality with the tippers an<

t merchandise, therefore
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DEATH OF MR R F WHITEHEAD.

Was Horn in Williamsburg County and
Had Relatives Here.

Robert Ferrell Whitehead died
at 7:30 this morning at his home,
112 Lee Avenue. Mr Whitehead
was born in Williamsburg county,
South Carolina, in 1855, bei»g
thus fifty-four years of age. He
leaves a wife and three children
to mourn his death: Mr Marion
L Whitehead, of River Junction,
Fla., Mr Thos Whitehead, of
Fort Pierce, Fla., and Miss Julia
Whitehead, of this city. Mr
Whitehead has made his home
in Waycross for the past 20
years, and was a consistent
member of the Presbyterian
church. The funeral services
will be held at the First Presbyterianchurch on Williams street
on Thursday morning at ten
o'clock.conducted by Rev Robert
Grant. Interment in Lett cemetery.
The following gentlemen will

act as pall bearers: H A Harris,
R L Atkinson, J W S Hardy, T
C Sauls. IS Knight, S BSpear.
Win/fro^, 07'., Herald, November 10.

\o < ase od Record.

Tin-re is no case 0:1 record of a

cough or c>M resulting in pneumoniaor consumption after Foley's
Honey and Tar has been taken, as
i? »\ j'i .i.iji v « .g'i ;tiid break up
vo ir told quickly. Refuse any but
tin- gi-tinin*' Filer's Honey aud^Tar
in a yellow package. Centals uo

Opiates an : * »if am! sure.
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